Practice, but they were concerned with the question whether it should be recognized by the medical profession a,1d the State.
Aims and Methods of Medical Education. The crux of the situation was that diagnosis of disease must precede its treatment. The average period of 'nedical studentship was five and a half years, and the Primary object of the education was not to push in empirical facts but to teach the man to think. han half the time was taken up with sciences which had 'l0 direct connexion with medicine. Every student had 0 dissect the human body. That preliminary training Was not concerned with medical theories. It was pure r>o\vledge. In the last two and a half or three years the curriculum they taught the student disease in ne wards and laboratories and by post-mortem study.
?t till nearly the end of that course did they deal with reatment at all, though all the controversies raged round rcatiriciit. They could teach their men treatment quite Quickly provided they knew disease. It He repeated that the crux was diagnosis. Given [July, 1926. (1) A specimen should be collected as early in the course of the disease as possible, i.e. at the earliest opportunity after ascertaining that blood or mucus is present in the stools.
(2) The specimen must be dealt with as described below directly after passage, of the stool. The longer the delay, the less chance there is of a diagnosis being established.
(3) The specimen must be collected in a clean dry bed-pan without antiseptic or admixture with urine.
Procedure to he adopted with all Dysentery Stools.
(1) Test reaction of mucus with litmus paper and report the result to the laboratory when sending sample.
( syphilis; but to assert that the larger the abscess and the longer it has lasted the easi'er it is to cure with emetine, appears to be in direct contradiction to clinical experience."
